
Thanking the people
of St. Johns and the
Peninsula District for
their Support, We
Wish Them All a
Prosperous and Hap-

py New Year.

OajhoiuUi Bags

WE thank you for the Christmas Business as it
was very satisfactory and larger than a

year ago in spite of the lowered prices.
You will use more canned Vegetables, Fruits,

Jams, Jellies and Preserves from now on and we
have a big stock.

Buy more flour and do your own baking. You
will save money by doing so.

Buy your Potatoes by the Sack, they will keep
now. Fresh Vegetables will be scarce for a time
on account of the freeze.

The Grabateria Grocery

The Store With the Checker Board Front

COUCH & CURRIER, Owners
Phone Columbia 102

Dr. V. P. Schultze, Res. Col. 1131 Dr. D. S. Swart, Re.s. Col 283

Office Col. 379 Office Col. 379

Drs. Schultze & Swart
PHYSICIANS AND ' SURGEONS

1-- 6 nonliam & Currier nidg.

t

I Portland Manufacturing Co. 1

-- MANUFACTURERS

i Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex- -

celsior Grape Boxes, Egg Case Stock,
; and ail kinds of Veneer
t ' FACTORY, FOOT OF RICHMOND STREET

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131

C 1 101

US

We
and repair any
make of

batteries

OF

Foot of Burlington St.

"Thru Service We Grow"

SEE BEFORE BUYING

YOUR NEXT BATTERY

recharge

stor-
age

CWiUgiD
We repair any

kind of
Klectrical

System

St. Johns Auto Electric Co.
Cohnbb 81 Under New Management 317 S. Jersey Street

I

WE desire to express our thanks for patronage
during the year just closing, and wish all a

most happy and prosperous New Year.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
The Prescription Store

A. D. S.. SANTOX AND DR. HODSON REMEDIES

A Happy Now Year to one
and all.

A wireless phone station will soon
he established in Portland.

Subject for Christian Science
services Sunday: God.

Holiday trade was reported
good in St. Johns this year.

Do not forget to ninko it 1922
in dating your letters after to
morrow.

Tor the first time in thirty
years, it is said. Portland has
had a "white" Christmas.

Mrs. J. M. Shaw, who hns been
suffering with rheumatism, is im
proving nicely, we arc pleased to
state.

Mrs. Susan M. Roberts is linv-- i
n g a handsome residence

erected on North Kellogg street.
The weather man probably

changed his mind oftcner than
any other man the past couple of
weeks.

Owing to ntt increasing patronage
the St. Johns Pharmacy has added
Scott Perry, an experienced phar-
macist, to their force.

Hailey, Idiho, has no uuemploy
meut problem. The many mines in
the vicinity furnish work for all,
with a regular payroll.

If you enjoy dancing attend the
dance to be given at the Portland
Woolen Mills club house Friday
evening, January 6th.

After n few duys delay on
account of the weather.tho Noco
building on North Jersey in
again making rapid progress.

The railroads made good money
in October, which cases our con-

science to some extent when riding
on an nutostage.-Athc- na Press.

Assets of the State Industrial Ac
cident Commission us of November
30th total $4,808.374. 32, according
to a recent report of the commission.

Kight thousand jackrabbits were
kilted in a rabbit drive in the west
cud of Walla Walla county. Another
drive will be held near Hurbank
January tst.

This is Oregon's exposition. If
the state is to get all the benufits
possible from it, then all the state
must get behind it wholeheartedly.

Albany Herald.

J. C. Wissenback received n
roll of butter for a Xmas present
from his sister, Mrs. J. II.
Grieme. who resides near Spring-Hel- d,

Illinois.
There's no accounting for the

mother instinct. A Corvalliscat has
adopted baby skunks. More than
one childless woman in Portland
mothers a poodle. Journal.

Probably the only reason the
bootleggers have neglected to ask
for a protective tariff is that the
goods they deal in are manufactured
nowhere else on earth. Kugene
Guard.

The Gleaner class of the Moth.
odist Sunday school will meet
with Mrs. IS. D. Vinson, fi28
South Ivanhoe, Friday, January
Gth, at 7:30 p. m. It will be a
business and social meeting.

Tho Lucille Waldclo Dancing
Academy classes every Tuesday
evening between 8 and 11 o'clock
in the St. Johns rink. Private
lessons given. Phone Columbia
1022 for further Information.

The worm that wakens long
enough in the morning to turn off
the alarm clock and then goes back
to sweet sleep is the very one the
early bird doesn't get but the boss
usually does. Journal

Nearly 100 pounds of venison, be
sides a large number of pheasants,
geese aud ducks, were recently seized
by game wardens who raided Alba
ny cold storage plants in search of
mproperly tagged game.

Girls taking institutional manage
ment at the Oregon Agricultural
College have served 5000 persons
this season in the new tea room.
The girls take turns in working as
cook, manager and head waitress,

The St. Johns Community Club
will convene next Tuesday even-
ing in the Y. W. C. A. build-int- r.

The club has made a splen
did record since it was organ
ized and has accomplished
much for St. Johns in the way
of public utilities and improve-
ments. The coming year will no
doubt witness still greater ef
forts on the part of the club to
secure forLSt.2 Johns more im- -
orovements. One of the lectures
the club will spend its energies
on will be better streets, and if
nothing else is accomplished
than good streets for St. Johns
it will prove a most successful
year for the club. The meeting
next Tuesday evening should
be well attended and every one
should feel disposed to do their
bit toward making the year
1922 a most successful one far
the club and the community at
large.

Dance at Portland Woolen Mills
club house Friday evening, Janu-
ary Gth.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at
the Library Monday, January 2nd,
at 2 p. m.

St. Johns' chances for secur-
ing the 1925 Exposition are still
promising.
"Ye Mcrri Tymcrs"hcld n delight-

ful social party at the Y. W. C.
A. building Tuesday evening.

The Parent Teachers' Association
of the Williams school wilt meet
Tuesday at 3 p. tu. at the school
building.

Russell P. Bissett aud Miss Opal
Bradley were united in marriage
by Dr. II, V. Jones at his office
Wednesday afternoon.

Jack Vinson of Willamette Uni-
versity is spending u few days
at the home of his mother on
South Ivanhoe street.

Miss Mary Pocock, a step-
daughter of J. C. Wissenback,
is up and around again after a
severe attack of pneumonia.

W. L. Marklo left yesterday
for White Salmon, Washington,
where ho will remain for some
time looking after orchard af-
fairs.

Mr. Tlios. McClatchic aud Miss
Mollie Krugcr were united in mar-
riage at the home of the bride's sis
tcr, Mts.Majeski, Dec. 26th, Dr. II.
P. Jones pci forming the ceremony.

Too much fine and too little jail
sentence relative to convicted moon
shiners indicates n disposition on
the part of the authorities to com
mcrcializc the calling. Woodburu
Independent.

At a recent meeting of the Fra-
ternal Boosters the following officers
were elected: President, K. Corco-
ran; t. A. F. Sifcrts;
secretary, Jee Roberts; treasurer,
Carl Zurchcr. Messrs. Ashby, Duffy
and J. J. Corcoran were elected
trustees.

Seven University of Oregon stu-
dents who won distinction as marks-
men, sharpshooters aud expert rifle-
men at tho encampment last sum
uier have just been presented with
United States government medals,

Mrs. W. J. Robins and daughter,
Miss Grace, of Cougar, Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ilobart of
Washington aud Mr. aud Mrs.
Pctric of Portland were entertained
at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. John
Beavers oh Christmas. .

Remember the Community Club
meeting next Tuesday evening.
Join the club.if you are not a mem
her, and aid in promo ing the wel-

fare of this community. Be on
hand next Tuesday ut the Y. W.
C. A building when plans will be
outlined for the new year's octivites,

Tho coming year in St. Johns
should be one of the best in its
history. It will probably witness
more construction work thon any
othor year. A number of busi-
ness blocks and residences ure
already under way or pro-
jected and no doubt many moro
will follow.

Uncle Jeff Snow says: It don't
take no grit to hurrah with the
crowd, and sometimes it don't take
much sense. I have kuowed fellers
at a convention to yell and holler aud
stomp their feet and toss their hats
in the air and then ask some feller
what the shoutin' aud the tumult
was all about, and who was that fell-

er anyhow, Journal.
The wedding of Mr. Franklin M.

Day and Miss A. Anna Caswell
was solemnized at the home of Mrs.
T. H. I.arsen, 918 North Syracuse
street Wednesday evening of last
week, Rev. Rice of Portsmouth per-
forming the ceremony. The bride is
a well known St, Johns young lady
with hosts of friends, and the groom
is the stepson of Capt. M. R. Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane of
21G North Ivanhoe were joyous
ly surprised at their residence at
a Christmas dinner by their
children and their families.
Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Kane, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kane, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
King and daughter, Mrs. b. 11.
Douglas and daughter June, Mr.
and Mrs.H. L. Hazel and niece,
Miss Thelma Marshall, II. F.
Rose and William Ileal.

A tntnl of 107 nrrflats for viola.
tion of traffic laws were made by
members 01 tne state trainc
squad during November, accord-
ing to T. A. Haffety, chief in-

spector. Fines resulting aggre-
gated $2010.95. In addition
to the arrests, 343 motoriBta
were warned of minor violations
of the law. Fifty-on- e speeders
were arrested or warned. Re-

ports submitted to the depart-
ment by peace officers of 13
counties show a total of 624 ar-

rests for traffic violations during
the month, with fines aggregat-
ing $5054.80.

105 N. Jersey Street
PHONE COLUMBIA 138

GLOVES
LARGE ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

Order pinner trimmings. Col. 1133.

Get your battery recharged at
the St. Johns Garage. adv

Full Cut Union Made Overalls
$1.50. ROGERS.

Typewriter paper for sale at
this olllce.

Poinsettas at Urodahl's.
A five-piec- e orchestra will furnish

music for the dance at the Portland
Woolen Mills club house the even-
ing of January Gth.

Vau Hansen Collars 50c
R O G E R S.

Order planer trimmings. Col. 1 133.

Mrs. Vinson docs hemstitch-
ing at 528 South Ivanhoe; phone
Columbia 1011. tf

Lost-Chi- ld's brown kid glove,
between South SyraciiBO and
Princeton. Finder please leave
at 315 South Syracuse street.

ROGERS Loves
To Sell Good Gloves.

Order planer trimmiugs. Col. 1133.

For Rent Furnished room
with cook stovo $2.00 per week.
411 North Jersey street.

Hnppy INow Year.
R 0 G E R, S.

For Sale-Th- irty Whito Leg--
It r tti tilt no CI nnnlt A2tl it n nit

10 hens will give one thorough
bred Tancred cockerel free. 803
South Crawford street.

A dance will be given at the club
house of the Portland Woolen Mills
Friday evening, January 6th. Ad-

mission 35 cents.

R O G E R S
Still has Lots of 75c
N E K T 1 E S.

Order planer trimmings. Col. 1133.

"Hear Cat Loggers" Spring
Heels; calked, $15.85 Guaran-
teed satisfactory or your money
back.-ROG- ERS.

Don't forget this: Old Scotch
Liniment Is the best friend you
have for pains in bones aud muscles,
rheumatism, ect. 3.sc, 75c, family
size $1.50 bottle, For sule by the
St. Johns Pharmacy.

Men's Comfort Shoos $5.25.,
Soft toe. -R- OGERS.

Five room house very cheap,
small payment down and small
monthly payments; vacant now.
Save mauey by buying from M. N.
Amizich. 301 N. Jersey; Col. 1385.

Wanted -- Furnished house, mod
crn, 4 or 5 rooms, close in. Ad-

dress 605 East Tyler street,
Store your car this Winter on

a paved street. Fire-proo- f gar-ag- e;

unexcelled service, $5 per
month. 212 S. Jersey street.
Phono Col. G5G. ltf

Sail right if you do take tho
Review just to reud ROGERS'
ads. Wo both mako money,

C. C. Hopkins, expert shoo re-

pairer, has opened up a shop at
513 Columbia boulevard, next to
the Bervico station. Ho guaran-
tees good workmnuship and
prices right. A share of public
patronage solicited. 9

Wonted ,s room bungalow not
over $3000; will exchange for a 7.
room modern home, fireplace, fur
nace, full basement, Westmoreland
district S. M. norland, 303 Stock
Exchange; Automatic 52904- -

Leather P u tteea $4.85.
Lace Bottom Pants $2.75 Up.

ROGERS.
Lost Dec. 23, small brown one

clasp glove, on 8. Jersey near Will-

iams school. Finder please Uave at
Room 1 Williams school, or call
Columbia 518.

I have some good farms for sale,
big and small, some close in; also
some for trade, See M. N. Amizich
and George Cochrane, 301 N. Jer-

sey; Col. 1285,

Lost Girl's small pocketbook,
between Peninsulu Shoe Store
and Roe's Confectionery, on Phil-
adelphia and Jersey streets, De-

cember 27th. Finder leave at
this office; reward.

For Rent Two room II. K,
clean and cheap; everything fur-
nished. 118 South Decatur street,
St. Johns; Col. 1127.

Wanted Building lot in ex-

change for my Overland chummy,
5passenger roadster. See RICE &
TATE, Realtors, 107 N. Jersey.
Col. 887.

For Sale Pair of fine Flemish
rabbits. Call 529 S. Ivanhoe street.

You have never seen a bigger
bargaiu than this property: Nearly
oue acre, 74 bearing fruit trees,
streets paved and paid, for only
$1800 cash. A mlguty footl buy
See Amizich, 301 North Jersey.

. rtn m

We Want the Accounts of
Housewives

IWe want the accounts of housewives women
no nn?f1tf fmnrinf f r r 4 Knit lutuKn nrla inir this 111. iiQbi j Lijiui liui iriiuiL iiuouanuo 111

the struggle for financial independence.

We want to help them save more and yet live
well and to enjoy the protection of this strong es-

tablished bank. Don't hesitate to consult us any
time we can be of service. Our advice and assist-
ance is always at your disposal.

&1,0() Oxjun 11 StivliifTH Account
utid obtttlttH 11 Tjlbvn'ty ltoll HintU

Peninsula National Bank
COURTESY.

to

SERVICE,

in iieas

SECURITY

Wlti grateful appreciation

for tie business extended

past year,

we lulsi ail a (apijij

and Prosperous feiu Year

St. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

THE WINCHESTER STORE

Carl Julmke and

Philadelphia Shoe Shop
Desire to express their sincere thanks
and appreciation to the people of St.
Johns for the generous patronage dur-
ing the year just closing, and trust
their patronage will he continued dur-
ing the coming year. In return we
will give the best possible service and
workmanship to all work ontrustcd to
us, assuring a sole saving and money
saving as well. With best wishes for
a happy and prosperous New Year.

304 N. Jersey Street

We Wish All Our
Friends and Pat-

rons a Happy and
Prosperous New

Year

We Sold another OPAL
RANGE, watch for the name
of the new owner.

Cash or Credit!

H. F. CLARK
THE FURNITURE MAN :


